Russian River Brewing Company
GREENS
house greens

cowgirl creamery fromage blanc, cucumber,
tomatoes, croutons, honey balsamic vinaigrette

caesar

7/11

romaine hearts, garlic butter croutons

7/11

add malted bacon (3) or grilled chicken (6)

SHARED
kennebec fries

5

pliny fries

aioli

chicken wings (7 pieces)

white cheddar fondue, pickled jalapenos,
garlic & parmesan

12.5

sweet soy ginger sauce, carrot & celery sticks,
blue cheese dressing

russian river sliders

white cheddar fondue

four cheese mac

house mustard, bread crumbs

crudité

12

pulled pork sliders

12

seasonal vegetables, hummus & naan

12

9

happy hops habanero bbq sauce,
coleslaw, fried onions

12

ENTREES
fish n’ chips
beer battered cod, tarter sauce, fries
choose 1, 2 or 3 pieces

pork schnitzel sandwich
whole grain dijonaise, coleslaw, pickles, fries

pulled pork sandwich

1 for 12
2 for 16
3 for 20

bacon, provolone, smashed avocado, lettuce,
tomato, whole grain dijonaise, fries

veggie burger

russian river dressing, grilled onions, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, fries

sub side salad + 2

sub pliny fries + 3

russian river burger

15

malted bacon, white cheddar fondue, arugula

16

choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion

build your own burger

16
13

add ons:

happy hops habanero bbq sauce, brioche bun,
coleslaw, fried onions, fries

grilled chicken sandwich

burgers served with kennebec fries or coleslaw



16

16

happy hops bbq sauce,

pliny sauce (spicy), pickled jalapenos
 white cheddar fondue, american,
pepper jack, blue cheese, swiss,
gruyere, provolone, fried egg,
grilled onions, sautéed mushrooms


malted bacon, pulled pork,
smashed avocado

sales tax NOT included in price, please alert your server to any allergies, no split plates
consuming raw or undercooked meats and seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness

1
1.75

3

KIDS 12 AND UNDER

SIDES
cheddar fondue

3

coleslaw

3

malted bacon

4

naan bread with hummus

4

DESSERT

pick one entree and one side
entree
side
grilled chicken
grilled cheese
burger slider

9

carrot & celery sticks
mac ‘n cheese
fries

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

scoop of vinnie’s vanilla ice cream

4

ricotta doughnut

8

porter chocolate sauce

bottles
mexican coke

3

stewart’s root beer

3

tejava unsweetened iced tea

3

Thank you! We appreciate your support!
GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE ~ PLEASE VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP

www.russianriverbrewing.com
sales tax NOT included in price, please alert your server to any allergies, no split plates
consuming raw or undercooked meats and seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness

